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Help Wanted. Properties for Sale. 82 COLD. SPENCEStrawberries.—The strawberry arrivals 
were so heavy Saturday, when five cars 
came In (four to White * Co., Ltd., an* 
lhas. S. Simpson, and one to H, Peters 
—— -.cWilliam a Evertst, two of which 
should have come in Friday moraine at 
the latest), that the market wae very 
much over-supplied, especially for a Sat
urday, and prices dropped, rsnging from 
35c down to 25c per box, according to 
quality.

Spinach.—Spinach came in in such 
greatly-increased shipments, and a large 
quantity of it was so late lq arriving, 
and, of course It could not be held over 
without great lose In value, that it, too, 
declined appreciably in price, opening at 
(1.54 per box and bushel and closing at 
$1.

Tomatoes.—Tomatoes continued on 
their upward career in price, the email 
quantity of hothouse variety received 
selling at 40c per lb,, and the Imported 
outside-grown at $8 to I» per six-basket 
crate.

Cabbage,—The cabbage market I» quite 
firm at slightly higher prices, selling at 
12.60 to $2.2» per case.

D. Spence had another shipment of 
Irish Cobbler and New Brunswick Dela
ware seed potatoes, selling st $2.50 and 
$1.40 per bag, respectively.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $1.05 per bag; a oar 
of N. B. Delaware», selling st $1.$0 per 
bag.

McWHUam A Cverlst had a car of 
watermelons, selling at $1 each; straw
berries, at 27c to 2$c per box; California 

$4,25 to $4.50 per case. In car-

LA'feÔRER fer carrying bricks. 265
Waverley road.

MAKE MONEY A*. riOME writing shew 
cards; quickly and easily learned; new, 
simple method; no canvassing; we sell 
your work; ulg demand. Write today."' 
American Show Card School, 801 Kongo 
St., Toronto. Canada.

MEN AND -WOMEN WANTED to soil 
Dr Chase's Receipt Book and House
hold Physician. Largest sale of any 
book .except the Bible. Food will win 
the war, and Dr Chase's Book saves 
tood as well as lives. Fifty per cent, 
commission, and a 50-dollar Victory 

" bond free with sale of 200 book». Fine 
opportunity for returned soldiers. No 
experience necessary, for people are . 
anxious to get this well-known book. 
Write for terms and exclusive terri
tory. Ed ms neon. Bates A Co., Lim
ited, Dr. Chase Building, Toronto, Ont.

APPLE ORCHARD
IN FULL BEARING, close te Oakville 

elation, overlooking the river; the fruit 
on this property would pay for the 
land; this lot has 50 feet frontage by 
a depth of «21 feet. Price »S0«t $10 
down and $« monthly. Open evenings. 
Htephens A Co., 128 Victoria street.

of the choice quality cold at 50c per lb., 
but it looks as If still lower prise» will 
be the rule next Saturday.

Eggs,—New-laid eggs were decidedly 
firmer, selling at 42c to 4$c, and a few 
at 50c per dozen, the greater quantity 
going at 45c per dozen. Duck eggs sold 
at 70c to 75c per dosen.

Poultry,—Spring chickens are beginning 
to come In, nod sold at 66c per lb. Boil
ers ranged from 35c to 42c per lb.
Grain—

Fail wheat, bush............13
Goose wheat, bush........ 2 10
Barley, bush, .................  1 40
Oat», bush. .................. /. 0 $1 »«
Buckwheat, nominal 1 75 
Rye, bushel, nominal.

Hay and Straw-
Hay, No. 1, per ton....$1$ 00 to $1$ 00
Hay, No. 2. per ton.... 13 00 -16 00
Straw, rye, per ton,.,. 23 00 25 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 12 00
Straw, oaL bundled, per

tun .............   16 00 17 00
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per dos....
Bulk going at.............. 0 45

Buttsr, farmers' dairy.. 0 40 
Spring chickens, lb 
Bolling fowl, lb.,..
Turkey», lb......................... 0 40 6 46

Perm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares............ $0 45 to $0 47
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 42
Butter, dairy.................
Oleomargarine, lb..........
Eggs, new-laid, dos....
Eggs, now-laid, selects
Cheese, old. ib...............
Cheese, new, Ib.................... 0 24
Cheese, new, twine, lb..,. 0 241$
Pure Lard— 

fierce», lb, ..
20-lb. palls ..
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, Ib.......... ........,$0 2# to $.,,.
20-*. palls ....Wt...... 0 2lt* ....
Pound prints ........ .. 0 2$ ....

Freeh Mente, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. $27 00 to $34 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 23 00 24 50
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 1$ 00 1» 00
Beef, medium, cwt............ 20 00 22 00
Beef, common, cwt..........II 06 If 00
Lambs, spring, each........ 16 00 17 00
Yearlings, Ib.......... ............. 0 20
Mutton, cwt............................17 00
Vont, No. 1, cwt......... 21 00
Vont, common .................. 13 50
Hogs, 120 1*450 Ib»., cwt. 25 00
Hog», h»a«t; cwt.............. i$ oo 20 oo
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, milk-fed, tb..$0 30 te $.,.. 
Chicken», ordinary-fed,

Ib..............................  0 37
Fowl, 314 lbs. and un-

Fowl, 314 to 6 lbs............0 30
Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, lb, 0 20
Ducklings, Ib..............
Turkeys, young, lb.
Turkeys, old, *....

Machine Fools For Shipbuilders
For Immediate Shipment

l
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CAMPING SITE mLATHES.

W z tv NEW HAVEN, triple
uTTlr

2tt4L,f mmd iiw anti.irr —-—
»r' sad w 8CFERIOÉ SLIDING.BETWEEN lake end Kingston Read,

nicely wooded lots. 32 feet wide by 333 
feet deep. Price $150; terms $10 down, 

dollar monthly. Open evenings. 
Stephen» A Co., 13» Victoria street.

LBBLOXD heavy daty.
81"" "s r LEBLOND heavy daty.
It" x'ir LODGE AND SHIPLEY 

peered head O C O ell pea.
IT * ir DATE*PONT heavy daty.
ST' x ir CONKADfON geared head.
M^s W BENTHAM

ttr - 'or* * *r London gap, earn- 
paaad rest.

UT - 41” Itr HeCABE * epiadle 
meter drive.

MILLING MACHINES.

RADIAI, DRILLS.
»' LONDON epeed bas saler drive, 

and 4‘ FOSD1CK epeed has
8’ a5Ts.veDBB 
*#-'*TménÎcân

4EHkps

BULbLXti, TORONTO.

one
Vii14 to

For Suie.Florida Fi eeae drive.
FLORIDA FARMS and Investment», W. 

R. Bird, $3 Richmond West, Toronto. GRINDERS.
14" s M" BROWN AND SHARPE
l/*?V NORTON plain. 
LEBLOND aiAvenal Teel

-f
TEAMSTERS WANTED; steady work.

Apply Dominion Transport Co., corner
John and Wellington streets.______

WANTED—Experienced grocery travel
er with good connection In the Count- 
lee of Waterloo, Bruce, Wellington, 
Grey. Apply Box 284, Hamilton.

Il HALLAMam* Cat-Wanted.Fi ter.WI1.MABTH AND HOBHAN ear-
I#" 7*3#" LANDIS plain.

HAMMERS.
Ns. see a ad Ne. see BEAUDRY 

CHAMPION

-• FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell
your farm or exchange It for city p 
pert y for quick results, list with w, R. 
Bird, 63 Richmond West. Toronto.

r ro-
* $0 42 to $0 50Ne. 2 CINCINNATI opiveraBl. 

Ne. LEBLOND arivcmsl.1
055BERTRAM steam start*« Articles for Sale. LEBLOND universal, aew.Rooms and Board.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- 
wood. 285 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.____________________________

•eg.Ne. 8 mriTMTI nteln. 
Ne. 4 LEBLOND universel. : S 35 o'ii1 ALMOST NEW HEARSE, cost $1200.

Body suitable for motor truck. Two 
years old. Also $700 stock of under
taker» supplies. Carey Bros., care 
Harvey ic Crawford, Brampton, or 
Vendôme Auctioneers, 434 Yonge, To
ronto.

Vj/taETeiPsYFoaousI
Jtpr I

remit cash ssàB€ day ss shipment I 
Is received. We; st» the largest I
wool dealers la CPnsde and guar. I
antes you a square deal. , I

t SHAFERS.
IS". II’ Ui r

BBERHARDT Web 
t»- CMC bsefc seared

PLANERS, 
if I 4S" I ft* NEW YORK BN-
**' I1X*8$^' I «^CANADA TOOL 

WORKS I bead, 
r > 4r I IV DIETRICH AND 

HARVEY epee side, eee head ea 
rail see sld» head, „

IT «41*»*’ PUTNAM oar head. 
4P' x 48" S IP NEW HAVEN

PUNCH AND SHEARS.
1 BEROUE aateantrisGOn.D AND 

i daty, aew. hrise takes4
Osteooatliv.aFBa*V|lw«siI m) 44cherries, at 

tons at $5.50 to $0 per case; tomatoes at
Jmo
$1 to
to 51.76 per 11-quart basket,

H. Peters had a car of watermelons, 
selling at $1 each; strawberries at 30c 
per box; spinach at $1.50 per case; water
cress at $1 per 11-quart basket; aspara
gus at $1,25 to $1.50 per 11-quart basket 

W. J. McCart A Ce. had tomatoes sell
ing at $$ to $$.$0 per six-basket crate; 
strawberries at 30c to 32c per box; cu
cumber» at $8 per hamper.

White * Ce., Ltd., had a car of toma
toes. selling at $$ to- $8.60 per six-basket 
crate; a ear of mixed vegetables—car
rots at $1,26 per hamper, beans at 83.75 
per hamper, and beets at $1.76 per ham
per, spinach at $1 to $1.50 per box, as
paragus at $1 to $1.50 per 11-quart bas
ket, Leamington hothouse cucumbers at 
$$.25 per 11-quart basket, head lettuce st 
$3 per hamper, very fine quality leaf let
tuce at $1,60 per box (about 114 dozen).

BERTRAM eagle 
eagles.

MeNABB
lilll* 400 364 ELECTRICAL AND OgTEOPATHIC 

Treatments by Trained Nurse. 71$ 
Yonge. North 8277.

0 22 33deable ead 
shear IS" threat.

Ne. 8 BERTRAM slagle ead paaeh
Nr. 8 CMC slagle end paaeh 18" 

threat.

•ad par six-basket crate: spinach at 
11.50 per bushel; asparagus at $1.26ROSEALENE Auto Furniture end 

Linoleum Polish Is the best. Hosealene 
Roach Powder and Hosealene Bed Bug 
Kxterminator Is guaranteed to clean 
out these pests. Kosealene Odorless 
Disinfectant kills all odors.

I 0 4(1 414 0 43 <1
0 24 25

1 25Patents and Legal.
2514 •s&gRsaBORING KILL*.

Maria# cylinder «wring Medline 1#~
bar. *

BERTRAM I
Ur'StOGKm*

S-- XWhZ&L
BECKER RRAINARD

FETHER8TONHAUOH * CO., head 
office Royal Bank Building, Toronto, 
Investors safeguarded.. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

< .
:Mlwt::::; Article* Wanted.

e. H. MARSHALL A CO. pay highest
cash prices for contents of houses.
Phone College 8804. Broadway Hail,
450 Spadlna. Ave._____________________

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged,--------------------------------------------------------------
Westwood Bros., 835 Queen wist H. J. S. DENISON, Solicitor, Canada. 
Phone. United States, foreign patents, etc. 1$

------------------------ West King Street, Toronto.

0 S3
bS58.tSi :DRILLS.4

............ ........ I ^V'............ Hj ■

LIVE STOCK MARKET |
p- VaRNE»8 «Utirimry head!; Patents.

In » listed above we earvy a___
Teel* of every daoerlpnoa. We 
me*. Write ear SERTI CE DE-

THE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO.

_ te the 
ef NewI

PARTMENT for anyBuilding Material. 83 UNION LIVE STDCK1 RECEIPTS.

Receipts of cattle and other stock at 
the Union Yards for today’s market con-1 
•1st» Df 137 care,
800 hogs and 200

CIVIC ABA

List of week’s 
May 24, 1811:
Total number of

LIME—Lump and hydrated for plaster, 
ere' and masons’ work. Our Beavet 
Brand’’ White Hydrate I» the best fin
ishing lime manufactured In Canada, 
and equal to any Imported. Full line ol 
builder»’ supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Herne 
street- Telephone Junct. 4008. %

23 00 
38 00 
16 40 
20 00

Limited 
TORONTO

Phone Machine Tool Dept., Adelaide 20.

per dozen, green peppers 
r 80c per dozen, hothouse

radishes at 80c 
at $8 per ease or 
tofnitôff at 40c par 

Jos. Bamford A Sons had shipments of 
radishes, selling at 40c to 60c per dozen 
.bunches: green onions at 20c to 25c per 
hunch; lettuce, at 30c per dozen; 
mushrooms at 76c per lb.; spinach at ll.ot 
per bushel.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
had cabbage selling at $2.76 per crate; a 
car' of New Brunswick Delaware pota
toes selling at $1.75 per bag; Ontario» at 
$1.70 per bag.

Mmser-Webb had asparagus selling st 
$1.50 per 11-quart basket; strawberries 
at 30c per box; leaf lettuce at 20c per 
dozen; rhubarb at 20c per dozen bunches; 
onions at $2.25 to $2.60 per case.

The Lange Fruit Ce. had a car of 
bananas selling at $2.50 per bunch; Cali
fornia cherries. 13 and 12 rows, at $4 to 
$4,26 per case; cartons at $4.25 per case; 
hothouse tomatoes at 40c per *,; straw
berries at 27c 

Streneeh A
Bermuda onions selling at $2.25 per box; 
strawberries at- 30c to lie per box; a car 

Montreal, May 2$.—Col. Sam Sharpe, of cabbage selling at $3 per case: also
Uxbridge, Ont, recently returned from The.*' $t2iLpaanZf*a ZTot toms- 
England, met his death yesterday toes selling at $$ to $$.50 per six-basket
morning at the Boss Pavilion the crate: hothouse cucumbers at $5 per bas- , Favi.ion, the fcet (tw0 ■ California cherries at
Roj al V ictoria, by Jumping from a $4 to $4.60 per case, 
second storey window and falling to Daween.Elliott had a car of cucumber# th. rnner.f. ~.<rz»*L7 u, - selling at $5.50 to $8 per hamper; straw-
the concrete paveifient below. berries et 2$c to 30c per .box; egparmgu#

The nurse who left hie room a few at $1.60 to $1.76 per baakeL* 
minute# previously reports he showed Apples—Wests rtf*boxed™ $3.76 to $4 per
no signs of mental aberration and box; Ontario Baldwins, No. 1, $7 per bbL; 
talked quite intelligently to her. He ^ie^No^J'V®» w\bl°: ^oia 
was dressing to go out for a drive Beotia Spy». $7 to $$ per bbl. 
which had been arranged by the nurse, 7*C per lb-’ W M

Col. Sharpe formerly commanded Cherries—California, $4 to $4.50 per
the 116th Battalion, and was with *■#*• -, . u M „
that unit at Vimy Ridge and the iïnJSJL*0 ,e*
vaHdld* iar°rnd| Ltns' He wae In- Grapefruit—Florida and Vorto Rico. $5 
vallded to England last December to $7 per case; Florida seedless. $$.60 per 
and a nervous breakdown kept him case; Cuban. $4.50 to $6.60 per case: 
there until April. Three weeks ago Jamaica. $5 to $5.26 per case.
Col. Sharpe sailed for Canada, and on Oranges—Late Valencia, $$.60 to $$ per

îr&srr-rÆ s &
°ear. .reletlve* to be progressing fa- Rhubarb—Outside-grown, 25c to 30c per
vo~bly. dozen bunches.

Colonel 8am Sharpe, M.P., who* Strawberri 
death is reported from Montreal was Tomatoes—Hothouse. No. l’s, 40c per

,Æî'rra'Æ"jjr:
was a member ot parliament for the Bean»—Japanese, hand-picked. St.25 per 
county at the time of his death. He bushel; new, wax and green, $3.75 per

SfJKJS’AÎSSW'SZ'IS ShiS-"'ÊaCroa.bvled,‘rn, ? Mabel oibbigMS to $3.25 per crate.
rn,,M ÎbVu gt-xnddaughter of Joseph Carrots—New, $1.36 to $1.50 per ham- 
Gould, ex-M.P. for North Ontario. For per. /
many years he wae solicitor for the Cucumbers—Leamington./hothouse. No, 
Town of Uxbridge. l's, $3.25 per 11-quart basket; No. 2’s,

Colonel 8harps was elected to the W Per 11 -quart basket; Florida, outhouse of cornons * TÎa Jrvat^ e'dre'^wn' ,Î M to ” per hampcr’ *7

i»171,0H,a»da.rLeleCîeî1K ln. im and b*Eg«Trfint—50c each. y17* Ve ,wa* one Of the Junior room- Lettuce—Imported head, $2.75 to $3 per
ber» of the opposition between 190$ hamper; Iceberg, $7.50 to $$ per ca*e. 
and 1911 who vigorously aeeailed the Canadian head, 60c to $1.50 per dozen; 
Laurier Government and took an ac- 25c to 35c per dozen, 
tlve part in mobilizing the public sen- .
tlment of the country against the re- *'JtJ5S!i5pi«Jlf32™uda 'ti to 82 S0*oer 
ciprocity agreement. He was promm- cr?te T ' * * P<r
ently mentioned as a likely minister Onions—Texas Bermuda. $2 to $2.50 per 
of militia when the Borden Govern- crate.
ment came Into power, and during the per dozen bunches; choice, extra large 
last parliament wae one of the most bunches, 50c per dozen bunches, 
active supporters of the government, Parsley—Imported, $1 per doz. bunches;
and for several year, was chairman hoJ"e,;ai:î^â1S^ p£[„'1 'quart ba,ket' 
ot ihe select standing committee on p«Ppers—Green, 75c per dozen, $$ per
miscellaneous private bills. case $1 per basket

Colonel Sharpe to the third mem- Potatoes—Ontario». $1.85 to $1.70 per
ber of the present parliament to die bag; N, n. Delawares. $1.75 to $1.30 per 
since the general election of last De- bag: Irish Cobbler seed. $2.50 per bag: 
cember. Dr. A. E. Hanna, M.P. for "*w. Florida, $175 to $2 per box, $2.26 
Lanark, died a few days after the jlfr. p~„,
election and before the assembling of I gpfnach—Home-grown, straight leaf, 
parliament. John H. MoMartln of j soc per 11-quart basket; ordinary, $1 to 
Stormont and Glengarry signed the $1.50 per bushel and box. 
roll at Ottawa on March 1$, the first Turnips—None In.
day of the session, but died a few . Watercress—75c to $1 per 11-quart
weeks later. wheieeel# Ratolne. Oates, FI*, Nut,.

Raisins—Quarter-boxes. $1.»0; large 
boxes. 1-lb. packages. $6.60; California, 
seeded. 12V6C per lb.

Brazil nut»—Bag iota, 14c per Ib.; less, 
15c per lb.

Almonds—Bag lots, 20c lb.; smaller 
lots, 21c per lb.

Walnut»—New. bag lota, 22c Ib.; lees, 
23c Ib.

Pecans—25c per Ib.
Filberts—14c to 20c per Ib.
Cocdanute—$$ per sack of 100.
Peanuts—Jumbo#, green, 21c lb.: roast

ed. sack lots, 22c Ib.; smaller lots. 24c 
per lb.

TWiRklLLINO.

*4 FRONT ST. W. r
^flÆXigi May 1$ to

cattle dressed by
city ^....... .“ratr. rt........... 31

Total number of email stuff dressed
_ by city ..........................  17$
Total number of cattle dressed by

i it'll, i I) # a_s af# *,,,*, ««««««« elS
Total number of smSlretuff dressed

by owner .........   1$
tal number of IIV3 alolti slaught
ered ...................................

EAST EUFFALP UVII STOCK.
East Buffalo, Mgy 2^—Cattle—Re

ceipt», 400; slow, \
Calves—Receipts, 3ÔS? active, $7.00 

to $16.76.
Hogs—Receipts, : '2,000 ; steady; 

heavy, $13.00 to $lfi*; mixed, $l$.$0 
to $1$.$0; yorkers, $13.40 . to $13.50; 
light yorkers, $lL6STto $13.75; pigs, 
$13.75; roughs, $1«.W) td $15.25; stags, 
$12.00 to $18.00. *

8h*p and lanibg^-Hfceipts, $00; 
active; lambs, $ll.Sp.|p <17.7$; others 
unchanged. r| *-

Bicycles end Motor Cycles.
BICYCLE» WANTED for cash, McLeod,
^ 181 King West,______ —
SIDE-CABS, motor cycles, parte, repairs, 

enameling. Hampson's, Sumach and 
Spruce street». ________________

RAPID MOVEMENT 
OF U. S. SOLDIERS

COL SAM SHARPE 
DEAD AT MONTREAL

0 25

, 0 30
0 30
0 25Cleaning. Estate Notices. ToDr

2*3WINDOWS CLEANEti, storm sash re. NOTICE TO CREDITORS-—IN THE 
— moved, screens and awnings put on; 

reliable men; beet work. City and Sub
urban Cleaning Co. Phone Main 6445,

Chickens, milk-fed, Ib..,$0 36 to $.... 
Chickens, ordinary-fed,

Ib. .Matter of R. C. Adame, Trading In the 
Name of Adams A Company. General 
Merchants, Georgetown, Ontario, In
solvent.

Over Two Hundred Thousand 
To Proceed Abroad Dur

ing May.

Former Commander of 116th 
Battalion Was Thought to 

Be Recovering.

Fowl, 8(4 to * lb»!.' */.' 0 80 
Fowl, 6 Ids. and over, lb. 0 80 
Docks, Ib. ,,.
Turkeys, lb. . :: Î IS ou

NOTICE Is hereby given that the above
______________ named Insolvent has made an assignment
INDIVIDUAL or class Instructions. Tele, of his estate to me for the benefit of 

phone Geirard 34. B. T. and Mrs. his creditors by deed, dated May 21, 1418, 
Umlth, 4 Pairvlew boulevard. Private and the creditors are notified to meet 
studio, Masonic Temple. at my office, 15 Wellington Street West,

Toronto, on Friday, the 3tot day of May, 
1418. at 2.30 o'clock p.m„ for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of hie af-

DR-----kNÜjHTT fcxedontïa Specialist : appointing Inspectors and fixing
practice limited to painless tooth ex- Of JL remuneration, and for the ordering 
traction. Nurse. 187 Yonge, opposite °,.t.b< affairs of the estate generally. 
Cun peon's. All persons claiming to rank upon the

U. A. OALL6WAY, Dentist,~Venge and fh^ctoL^Vth Æ ÎÜÎ
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele- ,T,es before tlie
phone for night appointment. J ‘ wlü'^rM to “totrib^to to^ daU

thereof, having regard to those claims 
only of which I shall then have received

Dancing. Sugars.
Wholesale quotations to the retail trade 

on Canadian refined sugar, Toronto de
livery, cwt. :
Leslie,
Lantlc,
Lantlc, brilliant yellow 
Lantlc, dark yellow.,..
Acadia, granulated ....................
8t LaWrenee, granulated........
Redpeth, granulated .......... ..
Acadia, No. 1 yellow.......
fit. Lawrence, No. 1 yellow
Rod path. No. 1 yellow................... 8 17

(No. 2 and No, 3 yellow of each of the 
above bring 10c and 20c below.)

K a car of Texas

Washington, May 2$.—More than 
200,000 Americans will be sent abroad 
during May, and that number prob
ably will be much exceeded next 
month, member» of the senate mili
tary committee were tofld today at 
their weekly conference with Secre
tary Baker and his assistants. Great 
satisfaction with the speed with which 
troops are going ghroad were ex
pressed by the senators. They said 
that, taking the production situation 
as a whole and excluding aircraft 
alone, their manufacture of war ma 
terloto wae showing considerable im
provement. The aviation situation 
shows no appreciable betterment.

Full strength of the army, includ
ing national army, national guard and 
regulars, now is 2,000,000 men. Chair
man Dent of the house military com
mittee announced Saturday in hto re
port on the army appropriation bHl. 
While it has been rumored generaliy 
that we had no airplanes with 
army ln France, the fact U that we 
have between 1300 and 1400 of them, 
at least, 200 of which are lighting 
machines, the report says.

granulated‘ 
light yellow,............

............ $4 07
8 $7

. 8 67
Dentistry. 1 47

i * 87
8 47
8 17 .•8 *7

. 8 57 CHICAGO LIV* STOCK.

Chicago, May 26>wCe/ttle—Receipts,
500. Bteady; beeves* to 617,60; r 1
stockera and feeders, 19.26 to $13,50; 
cows and heifers, $7.2$,,te $14.55; calves,
$$ to $14.30.

Hogs—Receipts, 12W. Weak: light,
$17 to $17.60; mix#*, $14A* to $17.50; 
heavy, $18 to 117,80; rough, 816 te $16.80; 
pigs. $15 to $17.50; bulk of sales, $17.1» 
to $17.40.

amniM
Electric Wiring and Fixtureg.

WINNIPEG STRIKE 
FINALLY SETTLED

SPECIAL prices on. electrics! fixtures and not lee 
wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge. O. T. CLARKSON.

E. It. C. CLARKSON A BONS,
15 Wellington St, West.

_______________ __ j. _________ Toronto. May 25, 1418.
ALVAR'S HERB CAPSULES, nerve This meeting le called to comply with 

tonic, cure catarrh, asthma, rheuma- the Statute. Statement of affair# will 
tlsm. stomach, liver, kidney and back not be completed until 10th June and 
Ills. Enquire, Druggist, 84 Queen west, meeting Is hereby adjourned until Wed- 
and Alvar, 601 Sherbourne street. To- nesday, June 12, at 2.30 
■ onto.

II!
Herbalists.

89.76
$17.00.Agreement Has Been Drawn 

Between Council and 
Strikers.

Upp.m.
WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

Winnipeg, May Zt-mOaUlo and hog 
prices steady at yesterday's close. Quo
tations:

Butcher steer*. $10.50 to $ 
ere, $4,50 to $15; cows, 37. 
bulls, $$ to $11; oxen. $$.50 to 
era and feeders. $5,W 'io rl 
calves. $$ to $1$.

Hogs-r-Belect*. $14.50; hesvlee, $15.5# 
to $18.50; sows. $15 to $11.50; stags, $$ 
to $10; lights. $1$ to 418.50,

Tenders.Lost. our
LOST—On to# Kingston road, between 

Box Grove and Toronto, Friday, a 
dressed calf. Finder please notify 8. 
Tomlinson, Box Grove. JÜI make concessions.: 16.50; heir- 

.26 to $13; 
$13: stock- 

$10.10; vealSenator Robertson, Acting 
Mediator, Aids in Settle

ment.

25c to 36c per box. as r'.TITfi >tBRITISH AIRMEN ACTIVE 
UPON ASIAGO PLATEAU

I umliar SEALED TENDERS, addressed to
_______ ______ . the undersigned, and endorsed "Tender
OAK FLOORING, Wall Beards, Klin- for repairs to pier at Cobourg, Ont.", 

Dried Hardwood» Fatiern Fine Mould- will be received at this office until 4 
Ings. George Katnbone, Ltd., Nortbcote p.m.. on Monday, Juhe 17, 1418, for the
avenue. _________________________  construction of repairs to the Langevln

USED LUMBER at eld time prices, one- Pier at Cobourg, County of Northumber- 
Ir.ch » and > two-inch Joists, scantlings land. Province of OnUrlo. 
and heavy timbers, all sound and Plans and forms of contract can be 
cleaned; foot of Lewis street, Toronto, seen and specification and forms of ten- 
Dominion Salvage and Wrecking Com- der obtained at this Department, at the 
psny, Limited. edit office of the District Engineer, Equity

Building, Toronto. Ont.; and on appli
cation to the Postmaster at Cobourg. 
Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 

MACKENZIE A GORDON. Barrister*. ,!aT,el* with their actual signatures, 
Solicitors, Toronto General Trusts' ™M^LihCltrn <*jpu|>atlon« *nd Places of 
Building, 85 Bay street. residence. In the case of firms, the ac-

__________:_________________ _ tual signature, the nature of the occu-

i

three and a half days a street car 
on Mal,, street at noon 

fiiturdsy, and the service is ex *
pected to be in full Wart within 
u. fsnv hours. The telethon* opera
tors and linemen returned to work 

. *** «*• various industries 
affecte! I,y the strike will he
running again on Monday morning. 
It is more than three weeks since 
the electricians !n the employ ot 
the city, the waterworks men and 
health department teamsters * truck 
for higher wages, and too dispute 
eventually involved nearly 15,000 
workers. .Including street car men, 
telephone operators, railway maohln- 
Jsta, stationary engineers and team
ster#, besides calling forth numerous 
vote# of gympathy from other unions 
not directly Involved, with the 
I reseed readiness of thousands of 
■workers to strike In sympathy.

Eeeh Make Çen**iene.
When Senator O. D. Robertson, act

ing with David Campbell aa mediator 
on behalf of the federal government, 
tnnonneed Friday ntgU that he had 
fierauAded the striker sand city coun
cil each to make concessions which 
make a settlement of the dispute pos
sible, the most serious strike ln Win
nipeg's history was settled. The for
malities necessary to the conclusion of 
the agreement which has been drawn 
up between council and workers still 
have to be carried out, but the strik
ers are going back to work. Employ
ers involved in the strike were all 
wanted upon yesterday and asked 
to sign an agreement that these de
mands have been met, while the men 
have been Informed that'worker» tak
en on, especially in public utilities, 
will be retained as permanent help 
where the heads of departments de
cide that this la advisable.

Rome, May 26.—The official state
ment Issued by the war office today 
reads:

"Between the Brenta and the Ptave 
both artilleries have been fairly 
tlve. On the southern elopes of Sas- 
*o Romo repeated enemy attacks led 
to lively hand-grenade fighting.

"In the Monte Aaolone region our 
patrols destroyed an advanced post 
and captured arms and war material.

"On tihe Aalago Plateau British avi
ators bombed enemy tin* of com
munication. Five hostile machines 
were brought down and a sixth was 
forced to land."

hide# ANftyfOtfr.
Prices delivered ln Toronto, furnished & 

by John Hallam:
City Hldee^-CIty butejier bides, green 

flat# 1314c; lealf skins, green flat, 30e; 
veal kip, 22c ;\ horsehldee, city take off,
$« to 87; ibee'p, 33.60 to $1,56.

Country Markets — Beef hides, flat 
cured, 16c to 17c; «g*eo, lie to ]Je; 
deacon or bob calf, $2,25 to $2.76; horse- 
hides, country take off, Ne. 1, $« to $7; 1No 2. 56 to IS; No. 1 sheep skins, $2%S J
to $5; horsehair, farmers' stock, $26. H

Tallow—City rendered, solids In bar- |8 
rale, l«c to 17c: country solids, in bar- ^ 
rels.^ No. 1. 16c to l«c; cakes, tie. 1, U*M

Weel—Unwashed flees# wool, as td " 
quality, fin# 50c to *5o. Washed wool ; fine, 80c to tOc. iTT j

1

! ac-{

F Legal Cards.
ÎRWIN, hales A IRWIN, Barristers,

Solicitors, Notaries. Yonge and 
Htreats. Money loaned. QueenI

„ , patlon and Mace of residence of each
Live Bird». member of the firm must be given.

j1 a--- I—X Each tender must be accompanied byHpf.Ç a.?5-.Grwt#î* an eccepted cheque on a chartered bank,
rîion#^ AdelaJd# 2*573 8tre,t West Payable to the order of the Minister of 
I hone Adelaide .5,3._________________  PubUc Works, equal to ten per cent. (10

p c.) of the amount of the tender, which 
Inanf will be forfeited tf the person tendering

—a--------r— dcfUne t0 ente/ Into a contract whenEIGHTY THOUSAND LEND, 8, city, called upon to do so, or fall to complete
î»1™»-, Agents wanted. Reynolds, V7 the work contracted for. If the tend ir

_VJctorla, 1 oronto._____ ___ ___________  be not accepted the cheque will be re-
MONEY TO LOAN on bonde and mort- turned.

I CAPT. GRAHAM DIES.

Only, Bon of Hon. Geo. P. Graham 
Bueeumbe To Wound» in France.

Brockvllle, May 26.—Capt. W. N. 
Graham, only son of Hon. George 
P. and Mrs. Graham, has succumbed 
to wounds receive* on the 22nd Inst 
on the fighting line ln France, Capt. 
Graham enlisted here in the latter part 
of 1916 ln the 156th Leeds and Gren
ville Battalion. Later, on the break up 
of the battalion, he went Into the 
trenches with the 31st Western Bat
talion. He wae a graduate of the On
tario law school and practised law in 
Toronto and Ottawa. He leaves a wife 
and two children. Capt. Graham was 
the only surviving child of the former 
minister of railways and canals, the 
other son, Perry M., dying some years 
ago.

IMPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLION,

"Pride Of Newmlll»."-!/ Enrolled. He» 
size end quality. H* la the sirs of 
"Dorothy of NewmlllaV,, "Hillside Min
nie," » champion : "ftyyal, Everett" and 
many other show horsey. Also winner 
of four firsts In Hcotlaild himself, For 
sale at the Union fitock'THrd* horse de
partment, privately, from now until 
eleven o’clock on Wednêèdaynext, when 
If still unsold he will beueeM,*y auctlrih.

i ox-

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

niue Prints can be obtained at 
_____ the Department of Public Works by de

positing an accepted bank cheque for 
the sum of $20. made payable to the 

LICENSEB^ANO WEDDING ’rings at ®0,„îh£ Minister of Public Works, 
George E. Holt, uptown Jeweler, 778 be returned if the Intending
Yonge street. bidder submit a regular hid.

PROCfdR’S wedding rings end licenses. Bn °r
Open evenings. 262 Yonge. H- c- DLSROCHKR8,

Secretary.

gages. Mortgages purchased. The R. 
J. Christie Company, Confederation 
l.ifj Build.ng. 1

Marriage Licenses.
“HEAVY LOSSES" CAUSED

AMERICAN ATTACKERSt

Amsterdam, May 26.—"Heavy lea
see" were inflicted upon toe Ameri
cans on the Picardy front >e the re
pulse of strong American patrols yes
terday west o’. Montdldler, it Is claim
ed In a semi-official flrirtfian report 
received today in a Berlin telegram.

The report, In the coarse ef a de
scription of yesterday/»-' military op- 
orations, says:

"West of MontdIdler, strong Ameri
can patrols advanced',.against 
front. One American patrol wae en
tirely cut up by our fire. The others 
were thrown back by oounter-attack. 
The A merlan ns thereby suffered heavy 
losses."

I
Department of Public Works 

Ottawa. May 22. 14ig.Midwifery.
ONTARIO COUNTY PAYS 

HONOR TO COL SHARPE
BEST NURSING during confinement— 

Strictly private;, terms 
Mit. McGill. 644 Bathurst Parliament Buildings, Ottawa 

“Eitenslon of Time"
reasonable.

street.If
ACCORD WITH HOLLAND.

Dutch Government Announces Com
pletion of Negotiations.

The Hague, May 26.—The discus
sion» between the Dutch and Ger
man negotiator* on pending questions 
relative to the carrying out of former 
agreements have led to a complete 
accord, according to the official an
nouncement today. Negotiations for 
a new agreement between the two 
countries were begun yesterday.

CARGO OF HAWAIIAN SUGAR.

Whitby, May 26,—The body of the 
late Col. 8am Sharpe. D4.0., officer 
commanding 116th Battalion, First On
tario overseas regiment, will arrive in 
Whitby tomorrow on the International 
Limited from Montreal, accompanied 
by Captain Gould, and win lie in state 
In the council chamber of the county 
buildings here, which will be appro
priately draped for the occasion. At 
2 p.m. servie* will be held from the 
eteps of the buildings, in which the 
elergynven of the community will aa- 
»isL Following the services the body 
will be taken to his home ln Uxbridge 

Victoria, May 26 —With a full cargo £ charre °L **x retur"*d soldiers of 
of sugar from Hawaii estimated at re*7m®nt And an ambulance
<500 tons, the first shipment of a mlHtary hOFRltal here,
total of 25,000 tons which is being dl- 8J*arP® WM on* of the few of-
verted to Canadian refineries under battalion aa a unit
an International agreement. the nrhtlnF at VhnY Ridge. Great
steamer Tanereed parsed Victoria this •• expressed on all sld* at the
morning en route from Hilo to Vm- The 4*22* 'W to htl deati*'
couver. The cargo will be of the county arrange-a.r£i?is

Motor Cars and Accessories.
BREAKEY SELL» THEM—Reliable UMd

rare and trucks, all types. Sals Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street.

The time for receiving Tenders foe 
"Plate Glass and Leaded Glazing" la here
by extended to Neon, June 4th, ms.

JOHN A. PEARSON, Architect.
J. O. MARCHAND, Associate. 

Centre Block, Parliament Hill, Ottawa.

our
SPARE PART»—We are the original 

people, and we carry the 
k of slightly used 

mada; magnetos, colls, car- 
L , ears of all kinds, tlmken 

and hall Vbearings, all sizes; 
tuccs. era 
and ring*

spa re pa rl 
. largest eu 

parts In (l1 
burctors. i

auto
Prince Arthur Entertained

By President at WashingtonST. LAWRENCE AND NORTH 
TORONTO MARKETS.

crank
i shaft», cylinder», pistons 
connecting rod», radiator», 

, spring*, ^xles *nd wheel*, presto tank». SHERIFF’S SALE Socialist Congres» To Meet
In Vienna May* Thirtieth

Washington, May 26.—Prlncq. Arthur 
of Connaught, who fce on hie way to 
Japan on a special mission, was en
tertained at luncheon Saturday by 
President Wtieon. Later, with Lord 
Reading, the British ambassador, the 
prince and members of hie party 
called on Vice-President Marshall at 
the capitol. Hie senate had conclud
ed the day's business and adjourned 
before the visitors arrived, but toe 
Prie* wae Introduced to majority 
loaders Martin and Kltchln and other

The attendance at the markets Sat
urday was especially heavy, considering 
It was the day after a holiday, and trade 
was much more active than anticipated.

Plants, ferns and flowers were brought 
in In large numbers, and transformed the 
usually drab-looking wagon section Into a 
place of b*uty, and made It well worth 
visiting.

Butter.—Butter weakened materially, 
and had a very wide range of prie*, 
namely. 38c to 55c per lb., only two ven
dor» asking the highest figure, and they 
were both rather thin, * perhaps that Is 
why they received H. too one must ad
mit their butter was deUefous. The bulk

Ontario Law Reports, 

l anede Supreme Coart and
dlaW*to K*POrU' T,x‘ Be*»», Becyriepee- 
obtsto^T et”hmïîr»"omri?

8T4a*S=rii%,’*MSk 'SSiZ

nr.
» and London, May 26.—A great Socialist 

place in Vienna 
esentativee

Medical. congress will take 
<m May 30 in which 
from all over Austria 
according to The Vienna ArbeMef 
Zeltung, as quoted in âfiMCxchanS» 
Telegraph Aezpatclt fron<"Copenhag#n- 

It Is added that toe Kociallst lead
ers are Justified In 'summoning sued 
conferences only in case* o.* urgent

as
!.?. tzt° “ll,f*ctory results. 18 Carlton

DR. ELLIOTT, •‘piciaiist—Private Dir. 
ease*. Pay when curul. Consultation 
lies. 81 Queen street east

: take part,

FEED MOW AT, 
Sheriff.Ti Omh.
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BOY WANTED
Night Work

Editorial Department, 
Toronto World

>OLS

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Six times dally, en* Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week's 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a ward.
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